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READING, PA.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 18113.

Han.! brightest banner that dolts on thegale,

Flag of thecountry of Washington, hail!
Radare thystripes with the blood of tha bravo

Bright are thy stars as the sun on the wave;
Wrapt to tby foldsare the hopes of theFree,
Bannerof Washington! blessings on thee!

DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS
--iPOR GOVERNOR

GEORGE W. WOODWARD,
OF LUZEENN COUNTY

FOR JUDGE OF THE SUFRENN COURT

WALTER H. LOWRIE,
OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

For Assembly :

JOHN MISSIMER, of Alsace.
WILLIAM N. POTTEIGER of Jefferson
CHARLES A. KLINE, of Greenwich.

For Prothonotary:
JONATRAII L. REBER, of !leading

For Register
M. S. THIRIVECHTER, of Marion

For Recorder s
ISAAC L A.UCKS, of Reading.

For Clerk of the Orphans' Court.
SOLOMON CLOSE, of Exeter.

For Clerk of the Quarter Sessions:
FRANCIS ROLAND, of Reading.

For County Treasurer
DAVID L. WENRICII, of L. Heidelber.

For County Commissioner :

JOHN KURTZ, of Caernarvon.
For Director of the Poor:

AARON GETZ, of Reading.
For Auditor :

ANDREW KURR, of Bethel.
Election, Tuesday, October 13, 1863

DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETINGS
The Democratic Executive Committee for the Countyof

Berke, have selected the s:Mewing place." and tithes, at

which to bold Democratic Masa Hatacation Meetings.

The member of the Democratic Standing Committee living

in the Township, Ward or Borough,in which the meeting

is held, is tvco-operate withthe Democrats of hisdistrict,

is makingall necessary arrangements for the meeting

Zutztourug September 26th.
Plough Tavern, October Si.
Yellow Tavern, '6

Reading.,
3d.

" 10th& 12th.
WM B. ALBRIGHT, Chairman

]SEEN 0. HAWLEY, Secretary

ear "JUDGE WOODWARD IS A CITIZEN
OF UNIMPEACHABLE CHARACTER,' AN
ABLE JURIST AND A PATRIOTIC GENTLE
MAN.Philadelphia Inquirer, (Republican,) June
18, 1863.

This le a good endorsement Of the Democratic
candidate for Governor, coming as it does from
one of the leading Republican journals of the
State.

DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETINGS
The sixtA Democratic Ratification Mass Meet-

ing, appointed by the Executive Committee of
Berke county, will be held rhil (Satordoy) oftCr-
noon, 26th inst., in the borough of Kutztown.
Hon. J. Glancy Jones, J. Lawrence Getz, and J.
B. Bechtel, Esq., of Reading ; A. L. Ruhe, Esq.,
of Allentown, and Mr, D_ E. Schoedler, of Lan—-
easter ; will address the meeting.

The seventh of the Mass Meetings for Berks
county, will be held on Saturday next, October
3d, at 2 o'eloek, P. M., at the Plough Tavern, in
Robeson township. The meeting will be ad
dressed by Messrs. Ancona, McKenty, Getz,
Bechtel, Hawley, aid others.

The eighth Maas Mooting for the county, at
the Yellow House, in Amity, heretoforeannounced
for Saturday, October 10th, will be held next

Saturday, October 3d, in accordance with a reso-
lution passed by the Standing Committee yester-
day. Arrangements will be made, in due time,
for speakers to address this meeting.

A grand County Mom Meeting will be heldin
Reading, on Saturday, the 10th of October, at
which the following eminent speakers are ex-
pected to be present, and deliver addresses, to
wit :

Hon. F. W. Hurancs, Hon. C. R. Bucwaracw,
Hon. Wm. H. WITTE, Hon Wm. BtuLER, Hon.
Wm. A. PORTER, Hon. J. GLANCY JONES, Ron.
HIESTBIL Crorataa, and R. E. itiostacaum, Each
in the English language, and Dr. C. KELLNER, of
Poll* ,111Ax. OCEPP, of New York, R. F. Taxxl.kit,
of Allentown, and W. -ROSENTHAL, of Reading,
in the German language. .

Excursion 'Tickets at reduced rates from all
stations on the Philadelphia and Reading, Leba-
non Valley, and East Pennsylvania Rail Roads,
to Reading and back, will be leaned.

TWENTY-ONE YEARS AGO I
Oarreaders are referred toan interesting po—-

litical relic, en the first page_ It is a speech by
HENRY CLAY in rebuke to a certain meddlesome
Abolitionist who attempted to call him to account
for being a slaveholder. We copy it from
• The Bents and Schuylkill Journal—Publielted
by John 8. Ilichards"—of November 26, 1842
nearly twenty—one years ago. The speech is
commended in the following brief paragraph un—-
der the Editorial head :

ler " Do not omit reading Clay's speech on
our outside page. Ile gives his sentiments in
regard to Slavery, and favors a certain Mr.
Mendenhall with FL very neat rowing up."

How many readers of the Journal will endorse
the sentiments of that speech now? Would not

the illustrious CLAY himself—once fairly wor-
shipped " the embodiment of Whigpriueip les"
—be denounced by his former adhereuts as a
" copperhead." and " a sympathizer with trea-
son." wele he to revisit earth, and lecure our

Mendethalls as he aid took forerunner
of tw ,.l.ty /ears ago ?

ger *6 GOVERNOR CURTIN CANNOT SE
CURE THE SUPPORT OF EITHER HIS OWN
PARTY OR HIS OFFICE-HOLDERS.—Speech of
Alexander Cummings, before the Abolition State
CM/MUM AII9LDt b, 1868.

" A SOLDIER'S TICKET."
The Journal pretends to be highly delighted

because several of the candidates on the county

ticket that was nominated by the Abolition-Re-
publican committee a couple of weeks ago, are
returned soldiers. It calls it " emphatically a

soldier's ticket," and claims support for it on
that ground. Now, if there was any prospect of

the election of thin ticket, we might believe the

Journal's felicitations sincere. But as it is, we
cannot help thinking that the mere empty com—-
pliment of a nomination upon a ticket that is

sure to be defeated, is a very cheap way of

showing gratitude to the bravo soldiers for

whom the Journal professes such awarm regard.
If the party now in power is really anxious to do
something for the gallant men who, as the Jou"-
nal says, " have given an earnest of their pa-
triotism by serving the country as soldiers in
her time of need," why not give them a fair
share of the offices that are filled by appoint-
ment, and therefore sure things? The Conscrip-
tion law, it is well known, created a number of
new planes that wounded soldiers, honorably
discharged for disability, would have been quali-
fied to fill. And even the Post Office, if we are
not mistaken, might afford one or two snug berths

for returned soldiers. How many of them have

been thus cared for? One, we know, (Capt.
Fritz) who is now complimented with a nomination
on this ticket, was an applicant for a Deputy

Provost Marshalship, or something of the kind,
but met with no success. And so it is generally,
with the Journal's party. The offices that are
within their gift, and worth having, are gobbled
up by their hungry politicians. The soldiers
must be content with the honor of nominations
that are worthless.

se— IT WILL REQUIRE A DECIDED MA-
JORITY, INDEED, TO ENABLE ANY PARTY

IN TIIIS STATE TO CARRY ON A SUCCESS—
Fur, CAMPAIGN BURDENED BY SUCH A
NOMINEE AS CURTlN.—Pittaburgh Dispatch,
Republican.

gam," HIS NOMINATION WOULD BE DIS-
GRACEFUL TO TUE PARTY AND MS ELEC-
TION 11UPOSSIBLE."—Pittsburgh Gazette, Re-
publican.

A BASE FORGERY.
The individual who took upon himself the re-

sponsibility of returning to us the Gazette of
September 12th,addressed to JenrttK. Montt,
from the Leesport Post-Office, with the insulting
saperscription upon the wrapper--".Don't send
this copperhead sheet no more'—was guilty of a
bug forgery. We hare a letter from Mr, Maw
himself, dated the 221 inst., in which he writes
as follows :

" I received your paper until the 6th inst., and
since that time I got none. Happening to visit
my brother-in law to-day, I saw for the first
time in your paper of the 19th, that my copy of
the 12th was sent back, with orders not to send
" the copperhead sheet no more." Now I tell
you that I authorized no one to send the paper
back, or use my name in this way. I never
thought of such a thing, and am as innocent as
the child unborn. The man who did this, has
done mea great favor, which I shall try toreturn.

feel very sorry that my name has been pub-
lished in this way, and will be glad if you will
send the paper on again. I will be down before
long, and pay you."

Thla iv a satisfactory explanation, so far as
Mr. Mosea is concerned, of a very dirty busi-
ness, and we take the earliest opportunity to re-
pair the unintentional is.eong we did him last
week. The fraud, upon him and us, was doubt-
less perpetrated by some miserable bigoted Abo-
litionist who loafs about the Leesport Post Office,
and who thought he was practising a good joke.
But, ifwe can only discover his name, we will
teach hima lesson that will cause him to beware
of such jokes in future. We hope the Postmas—-
ter at Leesport will, after this, sec the propriety
of not, allowing newbpi.peta addressed to sub—-
scribers, to go into the hands of any but those
entitled to them.

This affair is another of several cases that.
have occurred in our late experience, of mean

and fraudulent attempts to interfere with the
circulation of Democratic papers. We shall write
more ezplicity next week. Time will not allow
us to do justice to the subject now.

JUDGE WOODWARD AND POSTMASTER KNAnn.—
The Journal, last Saturday, published the follow-
ing; as an authentic extract from what it calls
Judge Woodward's " secession speech in 1860:"

Bffer " We hear it said, let South Carolina go
out of the Voiou peaceably, 1 say let her 90
peaceably, if she go at all.—Geo. W. Woodward.

We need not tell our readers, what they well
know, that this is, as are all the quotations of
the Abolitionists from the speech in question, a
mere garbled extract, purposely mutilated in
order to made the author appear to express sen-
timents directly the opposite of those be really
expressed. The Importantwords that follow the
above quotation-6.But why should South Caro-
lina be driven out of the Union by an irrepressible
conflict about slavery ?"—and which prove Judge

Woodward's argament to have been against se.
cession, and not for it, as the Journal falsely
charges—are omitted—emitted by desigl, for
the express purpose of deception. Dull suppos-
ing Judge Woodward had favored peaceable se-
cession, wherein did he commit a graver crime
than the editor of the Journal himself ? This
speech was delivered December 18th, 1860, and
in the Berka and Schuylkill Journal of December
15th, 1860, only two days later, peaceable sep-
aration was advocated in the following earnest
words, which we copy from that paper verbatim

" Ifthe hour of dissolution has come then in God's
name let us separate in peace. There should be no
appeal to brute force. That government which does
not live in the feet consent, and in the affection of
the governed, is a tyranny. Thehand of brother
should not be arrayed against brother."

Now, what difference is there in the two ea-

trato above quoted? De they not express pre-
cisely the same idea ? And if Judge 'Woodward
was and is a secessionist for speaking as he did
in 1860,what is the editor of the Journal

TEE STAR-SPANGLED BANNER.—The Journal is
sorely distressed because the Band that serenad—-
ed Judge WOODWARD on his late visit toReading,
played " The Star-Spangled Banner," among
other airs. This grand old National Anthem has
become very distasteful to the sectional Aboli-
tionists. The reason is plain—it was written by
a " Southern slavebolder," one of the class with
whom the Journal's present political associates
declared, years ago, they wanted "no fellow-
ship," and want no fellowship now, as equals un•
der the protection of the old flag. The war song
of the Abolition crusaders—" John Brown's
Body, &c.," which Forney some time ago blas-
phemously dignified with the title of "that sub-
lime National Lyric"—would doubtless suit
their tastes and their feelings much better. Or,
perhaps the Journal prefers Greeley's infamous
Ode.in derision of the starry flag," which ap
peared in the Tribune in 1831. We quote a ',else

of it.:
THE AMERIErIN F

Tier Sewn the II •nnlit,l lie!
tlatf-mast the starry hug !

T& mar. no sunny sty
With hate's polluted ra

DeAri,s, if_ ye who
Deep sink it to the waves!

c bra e eiita.

groan withfellow mare-
Ts it any wonder that people who can wire,

and think, and speak thus or "the Star-Spangled
Dauer," ehealti hate to hear the airplayed

Mkr the Gazette and Democrat
'The Journal and the nexleanwar:

Ma. GETZ 7.—Your readers will doubtless re-
member, that the Journal's wholesale donuncia
Liana, hurled against all lasmoc7atic newspapers
and individnala—stigmatising them as "

tors, Tories, Copperheads, Rebel Sympathizers,"
and what not, because, forsooth, they had suf.
ficient independence to differ from the spotless
Mr. limbic and to criticize the infollible Aboli-
tion administration of President Lincoln—gave
rise to the present controversy between Mr.
Raab!) and myself. My object in noticing the

Journal was simply to direct Mr. Enablis after-
Lion to the fact that his assaults, during the
Mexican War, upon President Polk's Democratic
Administration, had been of a more malignant

character, than the Gazette's attacks have bees,
during the present rebellion, upon the odious
Abolition administration of Abraham Lincoln ;

and was willing to test the matter by preziOiny
Mr. Knabb to select any editorials from the Gazette,
published during the present rebellion, and al-
lowing you the same privilege with Mr. Knabb's
Mexican War editorials, anti then both the Jour-
nal and the Gazette toprint said selected articles,
side by side, so that the readers of both papers
might decide for themselves whether Mr. Knabb
was snore loyal during the Mexican War than you
have been during the present rebellion. As it
was never denied, or even intimated, that he had
not also given vent to other feelings (probably
/de own sentiments), I cannot imagine why he
has republished nearly two columns of editorials
and news articles, which appeared in the Journal
of that period; unless it is in a rouudationt way
to deny the authorship of the Mexican editorials
reproduced by the Gazette. Probably Mr. Knabb
will resort to the expedient (with which, if I
mistake not, he is somewhat familiar) of placing
the paternity of the Mexican editorials upon the
shoulders of his former associate, who was bet-
ter calculated to do up the editorials for their
" Mexican " readers than Mr. Knabb himself,

Even in the articles selected by Mr. Knabb to
prove hie "loyalty," he did not strictly " stick
to the text"—probably an overnight, as Mr.
goabb has oteeer bees puilly of mulitalitv.(?)

Now Mr. Nnabb can -charge me with being
"by my own confession a 'Copperhead ' or re-
bel sympathizer' I cannot imagine. I defy him
to republish, without mutilation, any thing from
me, which appeared in the Gazette, to justify
such a conclusion—unless being a Democrat en-
titles me to such nick-names. Neither have I
ever said that he was a Copperhead, tory, trai-
tor, &e., because of his violent Mexican War
editorials, or his endorsement of lion. Charles
Hudson's Mexican speech, which Mr. linabb
eulogized as being an "able speech on the itoxican
War;" of whom he also said that he "talks as
a statesman anda patriotshould"—in which speech
hir Iltid§cm ciccittrQd that jt,yraq a dastardly senti-
ment to say, that it was " treason to oppose the
Government in time of war."

As Mr. Knabb has denounced Democratic
meetings as infamous and disgraceful assem-
blages, because little was amid in their pro-
ceedings relative to the rebels, he will please
bear in mind, that during the Aitken War not
a solitaq word against Mexico was fettered by his
party in any of the proceedings of its meetings
as published in the Journal of the following
dates, viz: September 19, 1846; 1847 : February
i7, March 13, July 10, August 7, and September
25. When the subject of the War with Mexico
was touched upon, Mr. Knabb's party endeavored
to show that our country was in the wrong. If
under such circumstances Democratic meetings
are stigmatized as infamous and disgraceful, as
what should the meetings of Mr. Knabb's party
undersimilar circumstances during the Mexican
War be branded?

According to Mr. Knabb's present standard of
"loyalty," would not tho following article, re-
produced from the Journal of November 7, 18.16,
(copied by Mr. Knabb from the Wayne County
Herald,) with a single word altered, if published
in the Gazette, be branded as a Copperhead pro-
duction and yvu, Mr. Getz, tent to a fart or
basiile ? Most assuredly :

t. Five huudred citizens of the Milled States
perished miserably before the tt.alls, or Monterey!
Sonic wore killed instantly. and passed into
the spirit realm not knowing what sent them there.
Others died in terrible agony. A sabre-slash, or
bayonet-punch, or bullet-wound, stretched them
on the ground, where furious horses or thun-
dering cars mangled them more. They were all
day under the scorching rays of the sun without
help, or even a drop of water. They had moth-
ers, and wives, and children who loved • them
dearly. Thousands of hearts have been crashed
by their untimely fuse, and front ihousauda of
eyes scalding tears flow in secret. For what were
those men slain? Did they fall in defence of the
liberties of their country? Did theyperish in con-
flict for humanity against oppression ? Did they sink
in battle for their own homes and firesides fl Did
they die as martyrs to some greatprinciple on which
human rights and happiness: depend? ALAS:
TERY DID NOT, THEY FOUGHT AND BLED
AND DIED, TO CONSUMMATE A STUI'END
OUS SCHEME OF NATIONAL ROBBERY.
BEGUN IN FRAUD AND ENDING IN 1110
LENCE."

What will the readers of the Journal think of
Mr.Knuth after having perused the above infa-
mous article? Will not his two columns of re-
production in last Saturday's Journal be com-
pletely wiped out, after contrasting it with the
foregoing outrageous production? Can he sup-
pose that his readers will be ignorant enough to
.believe thafhispublication of the above atrocious
falsehood was intended by him to infuse into o•r
soldiers a " war spirit ?" As much faith as the •
may have heretofore had in Mr. Knabb, such a
declaration would not for a moment be credited
even by the most ignorant of his party. I would
ask his readers, in all candor, whether they do
not believe, that such language was calculated,
even if not intended, to discourage enlistments"
and to give " aid and comfort " t o the enemy?

What! Tell the soldiers, who are on the point
el being enlisted, ghat the men who perished
before the walls of Monterey "had fought, and
bled, and died, to consummate a stupendous scheme
of national robbery, begun infraud and ending in
violence," and that their enlistment is for the
same nefarious purpose! How many, placing
confidence in Mr. Knabb's Tour/tot, would enlist?
Not one! Listen now to what Mr. Knabb said
last Saturday in reference to,kis course during
the Mexican War :

"Frcin ale commencement of the Mu icon
War to the close, as .4X" must have known, the
Journal was thoroughly loyal to the United States
Government, and didall it could to aid the cause
ofthe country by encouraging voluiltecring, and
Crowing the maned in.euelaining the honor of the
good oldflag."

I must confess that 'Mr. Knabb had a very
singular way to " encourage volunteering and
arousing the masses in sustaining the honor of
the good old flag." What I Tell his country-
men, that the soldiers who fell at the battle of
Monterey " fought, bled and died to consum-
mate a stupendous scheme of national robbery,"
and that if they should volunteer it must be
with the perfect understanding that. they also
will engage in the same villainous " scheme of
lastional robbery " to sustain "the honor of the
good old flag," as those soldiers hail done who
perished at Monterey "Es Girt der 7e4.11, 1!"

it wo aeallhil rot. Sir Knabb that President
Poi, —a true Democrat, Phn wea opposed to

tIKUT. freedom :.:!-,clA. or of tim
„, . ,t• m• boo t• ~0 4).04/01,Me tit• .0 I' i 110 N6 •: _. d to.

U.. • '1 I, ', ht.! , VIit•••• •. -.r
r. • - 10,07 •

I;,• i:.- -. p:, . •.Lrt
V c Gkaavd I't -

on 0.5

t-;.lppost.. Mt. G: an v.ou .„

meat, strike °lit the word Mouteray " and in-
sert ',Vicksburg," and then inscri in the Gazette
the article referred to, as original. Wouldn't
the otkcialo MB Ae ou year track? xh,

f ifg Affairs.
DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETING,

ICETWZONEI
To-Night, Saturday, Sept. 26, 1863,

AT 8 O'CLOCK.
HON. CHARLES W. CARR/GAN,

OF • PIIILADELPIIIA,
AND. OTHERS, WILL ADDRESS THE MEETING

gar ErzgcopAl, pet:RVIC E AT THE COURT
EOC3E.—DITino service will be held at the Court Ileum,
tomorrow (Sunday) morning, at 10 o'clock; also in the
evening, atilt; o'clock. In the afternoon at St. Barnahas
at 3 o'clock. Seale free at both place.

FAY' THE URION PRAYkIa MEETING gillbe held
to-morrow (Sunday) afternoon, In St. Matthew's Lath
eras ourop, grftoktia street, above Fifth, at .3 o'ulock.
All persons are respectfully invited to attend.

UNIVERSALIBT CHURCH.— Rev. W. N.
Barber will deliver the third lecture of his coarse, to mor-
row (Sanctity) evening, at halt4tat man o'clock. Sab•
jeet : "THE ARNERNIAN OR METHODIST BRANCH OR THE

CHRISTIAN CHURCH." Morningservice at the Usual boar.

jam- DEMOCRATIC CITY CLUB.—The regu-
lar monthly meeting of the Club, fm- the transaction of
business, willbe bold in the Club-room (Den's nail), this
(Saturday) evening, at 7 o'clock. Tho punctual attend-
Race of the members Is earnestly requested.

ierNATIMALIZ AVON COURT.—A special Court
of Common Pleas, for tbo purpose of acting upon applica-
tion. for Naturalization, will be held in this city, on Toes-
Jay, the Bth of October. All aliens, entitled to citizenship,
who desire to vote at the coming Mention, shouldavail
themselves of this, the last, opportunity of being quail:
fled.

gOo DAY RICE'S OftgAT Snow will be along
this way on the 14th of October—one day after the elec-
tion. Dana many old friends in these diggings will be
glad to know that he "Mill lives."

WI" GARDNER.& HEMMING'S CIRCUS will per-
form in Reading next Monday, on the lot in Ninth street.
It in a !superior Establishment, with well-trained horses
and talented actors,

I==i
AGRICULTURAL rAlltS.—Excuraion Tick—-

dB.—Tho State Fair, at Norristown, and the Lehigh
County Fair, at Allentown, will commence on Tuesday
next, Soot. 23A, and continue until Friday, October 21.

The East Pennsylvania Railroad Company will issue Av.
cuaton !nab's, good or all neat week, at reduced fares,
from the several Stations on their line, to Norristown or
Allentown.and back. Theiradvertisement came too late
for insertion.

Stir "THE DAY of ATONEMENT—On Tuesday
eveningat sunset, the Jewish Day of Atonement commenc-
ed, and continued until theaawe time Wednesday evening.
It was rigidly observed by the residents of this icily of the
Hebrew faith, whose places of business were all closed.
The originof this Holy Day may he found in the sixteenth
chapter and twenty-ninth verseof Leviticus. This was
the only day. In the year on which the Digit Priest
was allowed to enter the holy of holies, or inner sancta•
ary of the temple. It is kept by all true Israelites as a
solemn fast, doting which no work is allowed, and no food
partaken of—not even water. Services peculiar to the day
are also held in the Synagogues.

Bre. DANIEL EEMENTROUT, Esq., of this city,
has been doing good service to the Democratic cause, do•
ring the past week, to Columbia, Montour and other
Northern counties of the Stale lo company withseveral
well snowcaspOSkers, he has addressed a series of Mass
Meetings with a power and elogoence which made a deep
impression, and of which the papois of the counties we
have tamed, speak In the highest terms. Mr. Eruteetront
is au able representative of the Until Democracy of Old
Berko, and we are glad to hear so good a report of him
front the North.

Viir OUR ABOLITION-REPUBLICAN FRIENDS in
Beading must be " bard up" for speakera, Ifwe may judge
from the style of men they have brought here during the
last week or two. Ou Tuesday evening, for example, an
individual, announced is the bills as a Baltimorean, was
trotted out upon the platform to front of theLeave House,
"to make a speech," it was said. Net, hie whole per-
formance was nothinghat buffoonery, 80puerile en todis-
gust oven the most indulgent of hie own political friends.
He had evidently, beforecommencing, taken a good supply
of the article with which Wouturulawper. "warm up wish
the subject," and its effects soon became to apparent, that
the more decorous Leaguers interfered, brought the exhi-
bition to an abrupt COUCillaioa,and politely conducted their
"distinguished pleat" off the stand.

The speakers on Thursday evening were rather an ire•
prevenient, In the way of "deportment," but the whole
burdenof their amity, woe the most violent abuse of the
Democratic party Argument was dierarded, and 'clang"
made to eland for tie substitute. If the Leaguers can do
no bettor, they are in great dangerof becoadvl:- alts the
rebel army, "badly demoralized."

St" STREET IMPBOVRMENTS.—COURCHE have
amarded a contract for Ile improvement Of North Fin)
Sixth, Itlghtb and other streets, to !timers. H. R. !lawman
& Co., They baying been the lowest bidders. The aggre-
gate bids, which were laid before Omanils, In joint meet-
ing, on Monday last. were as follows :

HaWoe & Co., fur doiug MI lie wurir required
on Kiusinger, Fifth, Sixth, Seventhand highth
strands. $9,773 St

Rehill & Lee, for same wort:, 6,479 59
H. It. liawmaa & Co., 7,574 50
David Schmidt, paving Sib g •street , • 1,190 03

Ti eee itaproveuleate have act hen datleintoc4 ripe.; a
day too soon. North Fifth slreet, Inparticular, bat need-
ed proper grading and paving for a long time. The only
direct road to the Cemetery, and berme daily used for a
purpose that requires an easy, level carriage Way, It has
been neglected too long. The improvement of this street
is not a matter of mere legalinterest to the properly-hold-
ers whoreside along it,butconcerns all our citizens, wher-
ever they reside, who bold lots in the Cemetery. The
Cemetery Company have offered to take bold of the work
of geedi og and meoadamiting the toad frees the R. R.
bridge oaten soonas Councilsmake the street what Itshould
be, and.we therefore hope that, while North Sixthand
Eighth streets are duly cared for, the contractors willbe
directed to begin their job forthwith oa North Fifth,
Messrs. Haw man & Co. have aconired a good reputation
as contractors, through their work on several of the most
difficultsections of the Heading and Columbia Railroad,
and we have no doubt that they willput the stl eels they
have taken in band in such a condition as to cause ear
citizens to rejoice that the contract Was awarded to them.

jpgirTau NewDEPOT AGAIN.—We copy the
fOlen ing interesting item from the het number of Fer..
non,s Railroad and Mining Magicier :

"The Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company are
providing extensive new facilities in thecity of Reading,
including a new depot, new shops, etc. The new depot
will occupy a triangular site between theforking junction
of the Leb.hou Valley bratiela withthe Reading nubs toad_
Upon the main front Philadelphiaand Pottsville truing
will exchange passengers with Lebanon Valley and East
Pennsylvania trains standing upon either side of the
depot. around whichwill extend a continuous platform.
All trains will discharge passengers into the depot and
all trains will receive pasfiempro from thea epot, whereby
erwodog ofthe. track will he avoided. in passing 'tom one
train to another The structure willbe the sole property
of the Philadelphia and Reading R. R. Co , and will have
its principal front on the main road. The cite of the
new ehops of the Philadelphia and Reading, Railroad is
upon the attain road north of the junction, and outside
thecompact population."

There is nothing like goingaway from home, ifwe want
to learn thenews. This new depot will doubtless be all
that the editor above quoted represents it—roden, felofB
Leah ; but who knowe when that 'Will be? We have pub-
lished a similar announcement about once a year for the
last ten yearn —so often, in fact, that we are afraid to say
anything moreabout it, lest our readers should regard us
with the same distrust that the shepheid did the boy in
the fable, who raised thecry of wolf" falsely, so many
times, that his story was not believed even when it
turnedout tube true. That decent accommodations for
travellers are needed at Reading, and hove been needed,
for many years past, every one who steps in and out of
the cars here, knows full well', by annoying, sometimes
exceedingly unpleasant. experience. But what of that?
The idea thatcorporations are any longer the se, ranis of
the people, is an old.fogyism. They have become the
masters, and their own will and pleasure is the only law
they recognize. We shall be glad to record the laying of
thefoundation *me of the new Depot; but until that
event taken place, we must consider the Mining Begfßier
as speaking for thefar-uIT future.

ki&. AMOUNT • musporied t,,he Phil
na.optia end , leading kAilroadi dariDit the Weekending
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Democratic Meetingat Wornersville.
9111 E DEMOCRATS Of LOWER HEIDEL-
i BERG and the neighboring townships, are invited to

attend a Mass Meeting, on Tuesday, October 6th, 1663, at 1
o'clock, P. M., at the publichouse of Daniel B. Bucks, In
Wernersvilre. Addresses will be delivered by Ron. 6.14.
Ancons, J. K. MoKenty, J. L. Getz end others. (cep 26-1 t

Democratic Club of Perry

THE DEMOCRATIC CLUB OF PERRY
towooblp. wfit meet on Saturday, the 2.1 of October,

ItO3, at 2 o'clock, P. M.. at the public Lou. of Samuel S.
Union., in glaonmakornvilfo. Monnia, Req., cud
others. will address the meeting. All Democrats are M.
vitsd toattend.

cep 2ti-It] MICHAEL HOFFRAN, sr., President,
Democratic Meetings at Rehrersbnrg

Frystown and Millersburg.r 11111: DENIOORAIN OF TULPEI4OCCON,
UpperTulpehoecon,Bethel, and the neighboring town

ehipe, will meet on
WEDNESDAY, SEPTESIEN.R fOth, 1563,

At I o'clock, P. Al—At REHREBRBUIiG. _ _ _
At S o'ciacli, Y. til.—At Yam o. Lute., la F.lll- 67.0W.N.
" 7 P. M.—At Jacob Karr's. in MILLFAsBURG„ .
As Eton. S. E. Ancona, W. Rosenthal, Earl, and others,

Will ~peak at Rohrer.burg, In the afternoon. lion. S. E
Ancona, will speak at Frystown; and W. Rosenthal, Eeq ,
will speak at Millersburg, in the evening. Lae 20 dt

CARD OF THAN.KS
tiIHE SUBSCRIBER BEGS LEAVE TO RE-

turn his sincere Meeks to all his friends throughout
the county, sod particularly to the Delegates to the late
DeMOCToII 16 County Cuotteritlon, for the liberal support
they gave him for Gm nomination for the office of REGIS-
TER, will also itt placing him next to the Nominee. Perfect-
ly ~ti,ada withthe decision, he pledges himself to do allin
his power toelect the whole Democratic Ticket wit h a ma-
jority such as •• Old Berke" never bad before. Ile respect-
folly arks hie Maude to temember him to three years
hence, when he shall be a csadidate agate, (Owl willing)
with a sufficient " Reinforcement" then, to give him the
nomination.

Windsor, Sept. 20-10] MAHLON A. SELLERS.
In the Orphans' Court of Barks County,

Estate of Isaac Houck, deceased. -

rpHE AUDITOR APPOINTED TO AUDIT,
I restate and make distributionon the account of Sam-

um Hans, Administrator of Isaac Houck, deceased, will at-
tend to the Mice of hie appoint meat, on Saturday, October
17, 1 SOS, at 1 o'clock, P. M., at his office in Penn street,
above Mb, Reading.

Sept. Ye-31] DANIEL E. SCHROEDER, Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
At the *tailor ofLl a Elden of ELMER TH 2101'211,

late of' the oroagh of Wuniefeclorf, deceased.
rill:1E AUDITOR APPOINTED BY THE OR

PIIANS' Court of Boas comity, to audit and restate
the account of John Richard, Administrator of ElizabethMoyer, decaased, will meet the parties interested, for the
purpose of hisappointment, at hie office in the city of
Reading. on Monday, the 26th day of October, A. 14126"3,at one o'clock P. ht.

sep 26-3tJ E. FRANK. BOYEE, Auditor.
ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

PURSUANT To AN OttbEß OF THE on-
MEANS'Court of Berke county, will ba sold at Pub-lic Vencine, on Tuesday, the 20. h day of October, A. D.ISO. at the Into dwelling house of Jobe Schuman, deceas-ed, in Albany township, Berke county, the following de-scribed Real Estate, to wit! All thataorta%afeseusge,

tenementand tract of Land, situate is Albany township,

ziSerke county, adjoining lands of Samuel Miller, JonesWiesner, Samuel Stump, Moses Dietrich, Samuel P.Dietrich, Isaac F. Miller, Nathan Stump, and others,containing200 acres, more or less. Theimprovemeatecos-
sist°faTwo-story DWELLING MUSE, aone-story STONEDWELLING 1101/sE, Spring house, Log Sara, and othernecersarr ont.huildloge, two Springsof oever-talling waternear said dwellings ; also, an excellent apple orchard, Sm.Late the property of John Schuman, deceased.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock in thuattornonno when due
attendance will be Fivea, and the terms of tale madeknows by . .

JACOB ECHUMAN,
AdtoluietratareSAMUEL SORUMAN,

By order of the Coart.—Desurr.HAHN, Clerk.
kept. 26-30

EXCURSION
TO THE STATE FAIR.
T. GREAT FAIR WILL COME OFF ON

,p...,hy, Wedekenatay, Thur.lay and Fridav, Repteta—-ber 29th and 30th, and October Istand 2d, at Morristown.Some of thefinest Stook, beet Mechanical Implements, willbo on Exbibition. The eertal and Floral departments willbe Rae to say the leant.. ._ .....
EXCURSION TICKETS will be leaned on the Readingtoad at MO following rules!
Prom Piwenixville, round trip, -

- 40 cents.Philadelphia, " 00
•‘ Pottstown, it DO "

" Itoading, $1,05
ic'• Leespor t, 1.00" 0100ravillo. "

I,lio
And tram orhar points at similar rates.

A Steam Fire Engine from Philadelphia, will be upon
the grounds during the fair, and winked. The Fire tie-
parlmeut of 'Norristown will turn out to paiaile with
Cavalcade, ou Thar:mortliog. They will bo worth
nevi ug.

Pio. tuoT rINO wt:(olio
October .2, between the three folioiviog c.o.

vie:
MARY OR. EN,

VwrilNE,

tN 11.. y
Trllain{

Eivered Tu.,Ar of Vi
T. •co;co.o.

cu•
• '

•XV.1.1,61" 6,y .7:t Pa oy Troui.la Stunk
Every pains hes been taken to wake the best Fair ofthe kind, and ample arrangements have been made laevery depertmenL Lop 20-1 t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
SHERIFF'S GALES

OF REAL ESTATE •

VI STUEOF SUNDRY W ITS OF LE VA-
ri Factos, NenElitiont Exporrere, and /foci l'acires,

issued out of ILE UV. 4of litnetslon PIA., liorll4 county,
and to me directed, willbe cold atpublic yeadueor out-cry

On Wednesday, the Blot day of October, A. D.,
HU, at 1 o'clock, P. 21., at the public house of Ezekiel
Joao., (Blandon) Maidencreek township, Berko county, to

wit: All thatcertain mem:maga tenementand tract of land,
situate in 0101,1cucreek township, Burks county, adjoining
lands of Daniel Grata, Jacob Delp, :Nathan Flower, Wil-
liam Williamsand the Root Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany ; containing 23 acre', were or lens. The improve-

r -5a tneuteithernon erected are a two-otory LOG HOUSE,
l„ (weather-buarded) a Log and Frame Barn, Wagon

&Witshed end other Out-bundler., Apple Orchard, Well
of Witter, and a waterstream running [broach lb. pro-
perty. Sold an the property of JAMES TOBIAS.

On Thursday, Lite 221 day of October, A. D.,
3853. at 1 o'clock, P. M.-, at the public house of Daniel

Moyer, (Stcaumown) UpperTuipshoccon, Berko county, to

WitI All theright, title eta interottofWilliam Ih Rooker,
iu a certain Building or two-story PiIAME HOUSE,
end Swiss Barn, Sec., Sic ,

situate in the township of
UpperTulpahoccon, in the county of Berke, adjoin-

ing loads of Jacob Klohr, Jesse Wertman, Edward Moyer

slid inhere; stjaptining about 1.1acres, be the MOW more
or less. Sold as the property or WILWAMILROBUNIER.

On Saturday, the24th tiny of Oct., lteiet,
at 1 o'clock, P. 01., at the Keystone Hotel, in the cit.), of
Rea-ding, Berko county. to wit : A certain two-story Brick

aiDWELLING HOUSE', with two-otory Brick Kitchen
attached, and lot or piece of ground, situate on the
south ciao of a:tenant eireet, between Third and

Fourth streets, in the city of Reading. Berke county,
bounded on the North by said Chestnut street, South by
on Alloy,-East by property of late Daniel H. Boas,
and on the West by property of Daniel Faisig ; containing
In front 20 feet, and and in depth 130 feet, more or less

with theappurtenances. Sold the prueorlY of WtIdrr,.
At the game time nod place: A certain two-

story Brick Dwelling HOUSE with Brick Kitchenattached,

E•fiKrid eylotsoof.ttroor manotre ther , tegeelditybof Le aa,ril.
Mug, Berke coda', adjoining property of Joho Sheer,

Smith, deceased, a 10 feet Alley, and on the East by
Pearl alley ; containing in front on said Pearlalley 50 feet,
along said 10 feet alley 22 feet 5 inches, on the Went 49 feet
5 inches, and on the North 43 feet 7 inches, more or less.
with the appurtenances. Sold as the property of 7110314$

IVCINTA ft'Ci A .

At the same time and place : All that certain
messuage, tenement and part of a lot of ground, situate In
the city of Wading, Barks county, hounded and described
anfollow. on the knot by lit ifthstreet, on the North by pro-
perty of Daniel Miller, on the West by a four feet alley,

and on the S,.otis by properly of Michael Moment con-
tainingin front le feet 6 Inches, and in depth 56 feet, more

lor less, on which in erected a two-story BUICK
HOUSE with Brick Kitchen attached. with the ap-
purtenances. Sold as the property of lIENBY Old-

TRWIL
At the same time and place: All that. certain

two-story BRICK HOUSE and one-story Prick Kitchen at-
tached, and lot or piece of ground, situate on the Sonth-
Went corner of Ninth and Penn streets. in the city of

iißending, Berko county, bounded on the East by Ninth
or street, on the Sontb by property ofJohn P. Miller,on

the West by property of John I', bftller, and on the
North by Penn street; containing in front on Penn street,
37 feet, and in depth along Ninth street 160 font, be the
same more or leas. Sold ee the property of DBLILAII
MILL and JAMES LILL.

At ibe same time and place: No. I—A certain
one and three-quarter stay FRAME HOUSE. and lot or

I2piece of ground, situate on the east side ef South Sixth
N street, in the oily of Reading, Berke county, bounded

ou the Went by said. Sixth street, on the North by
property of Joseph Bolsten, Bast by Bell alley, and on the
South by property of Adam Hoch containing in Iron 120
feet, and in depth 115 feet, more or leer.

No. eeehtle twe,,i4ry BRICK ROUSE with Brick
Back Buildings, and lot or place of ground, situate on the
south side of Laurel street, between Fifth and Sixthstreet,
in the city of Reading, Berke comity, bounded on the East
by Pearlalley, on the South by property of Franklin Good-
hart, on the West by property of Jacob H. Deyaber, and
OR the North bysaid Laurel etreet ; containing in treat 20
feet, and in depth 60 feet, more or less.

No. 3—A certain out lot or pieceof land, situate within
the limits of the city of Reading, Berke county, (and com-
monly called Buckley out lots) bounded on the East by the
Centre Turnpike Road, on the South by Firet Healey
Lane, on the Wert by North Fourth street, and on the
North by property of Daniel Housam ; containing 2 acres
and 56 perches. more or less. Sold as the property of
SAMUEL P. FRANCISCO.- - - -

At the same time and place: All that certain
messuage, or tenementand lot or piece of ground, situate
on the South-Weal cornerof Callowhill, now Fifth street,
and Thomas, now Washingtonstreet, In tile nerongti, now
city of Beading, Betts county, and marked in the general
plan of said Borodgh, now City, Number 69; containing
in breath North and South 60 feet, and in length or depth
210 fest, bounded Eastward with said Callowhillstreet,
Northward with said Thomas street, Southward with a lot
marked in the Plan aforesaid, No. 70, DOW the property of
William Srmentront, and Westward by Ash alley, on

2which are erected two large thretionory BRICK
BUILDINGS, the same being each 30 feet front on
Fifth street, with exteneive back buildings attached,

the building on the corner ofFifthand Wiuthington etreets,
being occupied as a Liquor Store, also a large two-story
brick Ware or Storehouse on therear of said lot, on Ash
alley, with Blacksmith Shop attached, dtc., dtc. Soldas the
property of BENNEVILLEIfEnt, with notice to Eliza-
beth L: Evans and Samuel U. Hollenbach, terre tenants.

Seized and taken into execution and to be cold by
ABRAHAM IL NCENIG, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Reading, September 26, 1663.
Sir All persona employed by the said James Tobias,

Wm. d. Noecker and all other defendants named, or any.
or either of them, are hereby required to make known to
the said Sheriff at least live days before the respective
days of toile of the IlbOlre rlailled property, the klod Phd
amount of their respective claims for wages, &c., against
the said defendants, as above named.

N.8.-13 y order of said Court, all persons interested In
the distribution of the proceeds of sale, are hereby noti-
fied that the distribution of the money arising from the
sale of the real estate aforesaid, will be made by the
Coast, ou Mouday, November Phi, 7.503.

P. 6.—On all soles from $25,00 and upwards will be
required to be paid down.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
Asa' ' MT MILX .te....7-•
lAN SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1803, WILL
. be sold at public sale, on the premises: All that

VALUABLE FARR, situate in Ruscombroanor township,
Bello, comity, adjoining lands of Daniel Toting, William
Bieber, Tones Angstadt, B. A. Clare, Reuben lt. Reinhart,
John Gronrath, Jacob Hens, David Sander, and the Mlle
Road leading front Pricetown to Rockland. containing 98
acres more or less. The improvements thereon are a large

1w0..-Aory STONE HOUSE, a one-story Kitchen at-

AAAAAAvvvvvv
tached, Spring House, Smoke House, large Sweitaer
Barn. wagon Shed, Pig Sty, Press Hamm, a thriving

ORCHARD with ch-lee fruit, a well of water near the
dwelling, and iu lbo barn yard. The land is divid6a Isle
convenient holds, 7 acres are meadow grouud, 6 acres pas-
ture land, and snout 1.12acres of Chestnut timber, part of it
Etfor rails. The whole is in good fences and in a high
state of cultivation. The farm is convenie.t to schools and
placesof religious worship, alio le within 23g miles of
riveywima ihe Bast Venn*, Rall #S,md.. _ . .

Sale tocommence at 1o'clock, M., when due attend.
once will be given, and .condltions of sale made known by

ISAAC BOYER, -
DAVID BOYER,

sep Executors of Abraham Boyer, deceased.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE Or
313M.AL7Le .IE9MI.O3m—MIELTIr,

OF ISAAC MILLER, OF SPRING, BERES COUNTY,
t 1111 E SUBSCRIBER WILL SELL AT PUBLIC"
1. Vendee, at the Public House of Franklin Meager. inSpring townahip,.Borks cattily, on gatrirday, October 10,1863, at 1 o'clock, P., M., thefollowing valnableproperty :

43A11 that certain DWELLING ! LOUSE and tract ofell Arable and Meadow Land, situate in the township of
Spring aforeaaid, bounded by prepertyof David Matz,

Inane Gebret, Daniel Bechtel, dee'd,and others, containing115 acres more or legs Upon theabove property are Ctidetaa Swine Barn, newly bat, a Frame Stable and other out-building% all in Liret-rate order. Two or three acres of thisland cab be overflowed with water at all times, and could
be used for a vegetable garden. Thereare ate, a large an.xlety of Fruit Trees upon it, such as Apple, Pear, Peach,Charm,Plum, Charha. A. wall of I:Later-Waangwater, withpump, near the door.

For terms of sate, ac., apply to.

Sept 2640
WM. H. LIVINGOOD,Assignee of Isaac Miller

OL.`PIIANS' COURT SALMI
PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF THE OR-PHANS' Court of Berke county, willbe 'millet PublicTenants, on Saturday, the 24th day of October A. D. 1863,on,the premisee. in Enecombmanor township, Barks coun-ty:all tii4t cortaill Mot or piece ofFARMLAND, situateIn the township of Rnscombmanor aforesaid, boundedasfollower adjoining lands of John Cronrath, deceased,Dariiel G. Mohn, John Seidel and Jacob Drell, containingsix acres, be the same more or less. Late the property ofIsrael Croarath, deceased.

Salo to comma:toe at one o'clock in the afterpoog, whendne attendance will tan gives, and the terms or sale Wadekcown by JOHN CHONRATH,
CATHARINE CROERATH, Admin'ors.

Ey order of the Court.—DANIEL HAHN, Clerk..eep 26-4.1.*

PUBLIC SALE.IVILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE, ONSaturday, October 17th, 1563 at 1.0 o'clock in theforenoon, at the house of Mary Moyer, (the late residenoeof Jacob Fry, deceased,) in timer Heidelberg township,Berke county, Pa., the following described
Heal Estate, to wit:•

No. I.—Alot rf ground, adjirning lands of BennevilleMoyer, the estate of Daniel Maurer, deceased, JeremiahWerner. and a public road leading from Fritztown toRein.b,oldeville, paaleiuing 1 etre, more or lege. 'The improve.

aclient's thereon
ed
erected are a one and A halfstoty Logweather-boardDWELLING HOUSE, a Log Stable,a ft'ame Hog Stable, a variety of choice Fruit Trees,and a Spring of never failing water near the door.No. let of ground, adjoining Janda of JeremiahWerner, a public road leading to Wereereville and a pub•lie read leading to Reinboldeville, containing 1, acres,more or less. The improvementsare a one and 'a half-

fietory Log and Stone DWELLING HOUSE, a log Hogrtable. a variety of FruitTrees, and a tiring of waternear the door.
No 3 —A Tract of CHESTNUT TIMBER and Sprout Land,dj.liiing limas of William Werner, CharlesKessler, andJames Johnston, containing 23 scree and SO perches, moreor less. To be sold in the Whole or In lota to snit par-chews. Late the estate of Jacob &y, deceased.

A Ltri 0,
Al the tame time and place, will be goldthe following

Personal Property, to wit:Oat Horse, 1 Trotting Buggy, I hilt Splitting Tools,lCro. Cut Saw, 1 Hand Sow, Purge and Hails, 2 Beds andBedsteads, 2 Clot.ts, 1 Stove and Pipe, 1 W.liing Derk,Iron l'ote, Chairs, Sc. Together wit') d 'faddy of article,Gfu tddiUtig toenumerate.Conditions of sale will be made known on the day orsale, by MARY MOVER.sop 26-3t9 CATHARINE COLEMAN, c Execaticleg'

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP,41(11 ,,i, It • NER' ,IIIP ENISTING BE-TWEEN Jona:ha:l Kepler at Dr. H. W. Johnson, um--4.t lira. of 3 wgplgr . for the purpose of mann-fteirtrit, grad.re and des tog to T0t...t0, was disholVeti"+" Ith 4.,y of Sept mitt., I hot by the deeth of Dr. H. W
Von. tia ,ir.e.. will 1.,. .14..10 by .1. Kopko, atOars ••7 11. : sooty pa

I'. Y. hiltENDLINCER,
.(W. K. 01:111

J. B. lIBOADS,
A dminiviretnfit of Dr, H. W. Johnlon, damaged.

Boyertotrut bent. 7, Ma-eel.20-31

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
ORPELANS' COURT SALL,

IUipUittWANT TO AN ()RUIN
PfIA NS' Court of timely, wit;i

....
lie Vendee, on Saturday, ; 17:h day .0-

15.63, on the premises, in lithe! township. 11:rk, ;.'";
At! that certain messunge, tenement and Evart
uate in Bethel township, and County nareneh/tantalite: le et c.c. u.I Slechriy, Jolta

tattling twenty-four bores, ha the brilllNwith the appurteuecea. The improvements r;
a large STONE G HIST :HILL. alai SAW atii,b.
UWkLLING HOUSE, and BARN, with titm,,, n art=door. An. Late the property of: lyeoiy,a,

Salu to poutruenee at I o'clemc in the arteen ,,,,wr'f.
attontiante will be given. aud

HENRY
tersusOf
KLEIN,

.a.le male k
CYIIUS KLEIN,

By order of the Court.—BANavd. HAUS, Clerk.
Sept. 24-11t1

PUBLIC SALM.
WBD NILL BE SOLD AT PULIAL,E frWednesday, the :30 h of Sspteo3her
day or October, 1563, at the boow of Or. 11. U. J„tndeceased, in hloyerelow a, Berk., con aty,
PERSONAL rnot ,Blillt, to :511i11
Book Cahe. a Wash Stand., 2 Tables, ~.,"I
SetSet White GraniteTea &babes, 2 pair fruit ht,a,n„
table and tea apoous, kill yea uod lurks, a chamhz;,,,.!comfortable., 6 white couoterpoao+, tallow CAvor
blankete, table clothe, towel'', and oil kilo, !„:
bed clothing. Also, a large lot of

iron kettles,...pote and hollers. 9,teye, as:Pware, L4,7„, °cookingre stove and pipe, 2 doz. tumblers,
bakers, and a great mane household goals, Sic t ,„, nomorons tOMention. All the goods, NaCil
cares, yaks, coinforlablea, counterpane, sic. tr y”'Will vn tim 30th day of September, the firs: day et d4"Conditidne of sale will kS made know. au the Mirsate, by /

••• •

P. Y. BRENDLINGER,
WAL K. GRIN,

Sept. 29-211 J. 11. RHOADS,

WAIT FOR THE WAGON! -

THE GREAT STEAM WAGoy:
iiyEsi lIE STILL LIVES! ,

DAN RICE,
DAN RICE,

DAN MCA
.215.2-11 V 1111-1LTIAL:1112.

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 14,
WEDNESDAY, Oct. 14,

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 14,

DAN RICE'S GREAT RIRDAN RICE'S GREAT OKDAN RICE'S GREAT SHOW,
AT READING,

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14,
At 2 and 7 o'clock, P.

ADMISSION, BOXES 25 CENTS.
RESERVED SEATS, 50 CENTS.
Children to all parts of the Pavilion, 2.i

cents. [sept 26-3 t

KLINE & EPPIHIMEII,
512 PENN STREET,

NOW OPEN
A beautiful assortment of Ladies' DUB

GOODS, to which we would call the
attention of our customers.

PLAIN POPLINS,
RICH PLAID POPLINS,
Plain French Merinos,
Plain Wool DeLami, (cheap)
Rich Paris Plaids,
Shepherd Plaids,
Plaid Crepe Cloth,
Saxony Plaids,
Balmoral Skirts,
Balmorals for Mourning,
Ladies' Cloaks,
Cloaking Cloths,
Repellant Cloth for Cloaks, •
New Style Blanket Shawls,
New Style Broche Shawls,
Chinchilly Shawls,
Stella Shawls,
Best Kid Glom, plain,
Best Kid Gloves, embroidered,
Black Kid Gloves,
UndreSSed Kid Gloves, (new.

ALSO,
Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinetts

AND ALL KINDS OP
BO -w IDI7IO .AL. 33 •

AT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES
September 26, 1563-It

18530 PALL TRADE: [2863.

NEW FALL GOODS,
AT

3bllll Z. TlaallOD 10.1
No. 432 PENN STREET,

COMPRISING
Elegant Black, Brown, Blue, Purple, and Green

FIGURED SILKS,
Corded and Plain

_BLACK SILKS
French Merinos, Alpacas and Empress

Cloths
Irkall the new colors, nein Wool

LAINI2B AND COBhI&GS,
Striped and Figured De Latium and Reps.

SACQUES AND CIRCULARS.
- A large assortment of

LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS,
13ALMORAL SKIRTS.

EXTENSION SKIRTS, NEWSIP-'E S,
Clothe; Cassimeres and Oloaklagll.

A fall assortment of goods for deep and light
WS -cr mgt. xv- ma ch-,

Linen Table Clothe, Skirting Linens, Damasks, Tocel,r
Napkins, Towelinge, Cotton Starlings and Shosnto
White and Colored Flannels, Canton Flannels, CLetkts
Ginghems, Prints, de. [lnt ::,54

FALL STYL4
—OF—-

HATS, CAPS AND FURS
WISQLEMATAZI AND 31.1110/ 4
UAT THE OLD-ESTABLISHED STAND OF

G. $300.41.0.
No: 450 Penn Str et, next door to the

Unien 44015 E
WHO IS CONSTANTLY RECEIVING FRO,

New-York and Philadelphia the lateFt DIYle4

HATS and CAPS
Adapted to the Season. He has also received s"e
0M:ulna of
LADIES' PURR, BUFFALO ROBES,- - - - -

TRUNKS, CARPETBAG'S,

which will be told at the lowest cash
Ujtr

sh prich :.EILLthS'e
Geeb for aii hit goods, he is enabled to sell Wei stilts
est prices.r4" A large lot or the best gnality of BED

received, to which the attention of llootelli:%iarespecttally tavital. Call and examine.—No
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Fifth and rano SVO4tept 26-10

! Imo' THE MEETING LAST SaTtilltiay.—Keystorie
Hall was filled to itsfullest capacity last Saturday night,

In response to the call of the Democratic City Club. The
chief speaker was the Hon. HENRY CLAY DEAN, of lowa,
Who, in a style of natural eloquence that appealed to the
hearts of hie hearers, depleted the blessings and glories of
the Union as it was, under the rule of a national Demo-
cracy, incontrast with thebroken and dishonored
as thecombined evil machinations of abolition and ne-

' cession sectionalism have made it. He proved how false
the party now in power had been to all its professions

and pledges—so false, that after violating the Const itu-

Lion in innumerable instances, and bunking every law

that stood in Lhe way of itsfanatical purposes, ithad even

east aside what littleof nationality was left t the Chicago

Platform, and now recognized no authoritybut its own

stubbornarbitrary will Mr• Dean spoke for over two

hours to one of the largest and most attentive ..Henses
we ever witnessed, and with evident effect Ho was fol-

lowed by lion Jour; D. Room of Somerset, in a brief but
tollingspeech on state politics, and by S. T. Alandam,
Esq., of Lebanon, Ina few happy remarks of a local char.
aster. The Meeting was, taking it for all in all, the most

decided succor; of the campaign, thusfar.

tar ACCIDENT AND ...NARROW EnCAPP....s On
Wadaesday afternoon, as Col. Levi Idalltherger was driv-
ing a berm to a baggy, accompanied by a-eon of Collector

Luther, the animal became frightened in Penn street above

Alb, and ran to the corner of nth and Penn, where the
Wheels of the carriage [struck the curbs, throwing Mr.
Ilialtaberger oat upon, the eidewalk and severely bruisteg

himabout the head -and shoulders. The frightened ani-
mal then tou down sth street to CherryAlley, where the

young,lo4 woe also thrown oat, bet luckily without being

hurt, and thou pasted on a few steps further, where both
horse and baggy were capsized tote the gaiter.—Times.

Mr TEACHERS Arran:TED.— The Schoo
Board of Hamburg bare appointed the following tenet..
for the Schools of chat district, for the next term :

•MIA School—Charles F. Evans.
Schools—J. U. Kemp and Joseph A. Matz

field.
Nemadrtry Oilleepte.

Echsol-Y—Cloriess. Miller and &man Keyser.

The Schools will commence on the first Monday In Oc-

tober, except the High School, which will not open nun
thefleet Monday in November.

LADIES' AID ASSOCIATION.
The following articles have been received by the Ladles

Aid Society, since their last acknowledgment:
From the E. Lutheran and German Adorn:led (St. Mi-

chael's) Church, Upper Bern, through Rev. Thom. T
Yaeger, 00; a box from St. Nicholas' Church, Upper
Bern, through Wm. A. Ludwig; Mrs. Berkey, old hues;
hire. 11. Hollenbach, dried apples, old muelin; Mrs. Daniel
Bosky, dried apples, cherries, old muslin; Mr. Samuel
Schlapig, 1 jar currant jelly, dried apples, cherries, soap,
old muslin; Mm. Jelin [facer, I crock apple butter. dried

'peaches ; Mrs. Esther Webber, old muslin apple *batter,
dried apples and cherries; Mire Benj. Becky, dried cher-
riea ; hire. Seaman, 1 crock apple butter, dried fruit, soap
and old ; Mrs. P. Naftzinger, driedapplesold eme-
lt&; Mre. M. dinumuacher, 2 crocks apple better, dried
PktliTiCsi MP, P. Pucka, 1 pot apple butter, dried fruit;
Mrs. Leub, dried cberriee, epplee, old muslin -'Hrs. Wm.
Ludwig, 1 bottle port wine, 1 pack chocolate, dried cher-
ries.

licwfinp—Mre. Gilson, 4 bottles currant wine, 5 do to-
mato catsup, coup; Mice Orlacom, 1 pair woollen socks,

G, Q. QRIP, §99n3larf•

mar Dm Lew timpis, the oldest member of
the Lebanon Bar, died on the 18th inst., aged
51 yeare. Fla was a State Senator from the
Dauphin and Lebanon District from 1841 to 1844.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
FIVE DOLLARS REWARD

TAE UNDERSIGNED, COMMISSIONERS OF
Berke County, offer a reward of Five Dollars to any

person who will give information to said Commlogloneni

ofany porno or persona who are HAULING] SANDfrom
grounds belonging to the countyof Berke.

PAUL WENRIOH,
GEO If. LORAN, Commissioners.
H. it. IIAWEIAN,

Commintonere Office, Sept. 28, 1883-31

2d Ward Ilemocratiu Club.
At SPECIAL MEETING OF THE CLUB WILL
ilk be hell next Thursday evening, October lot, at the

lumen of dr/gestDockamhl. The Democrats of the Ward
are requested to attend.

Sept. 20-10 d. M. ERMENTAMIT, secretary.

Democratic Meeting in Spring.

ri7flE DEMOCRATS OF SPRING TOWNSHIP
are invited to meet on Saturday, September 20th, at 2

o' cluck, P. NI., at the public home of Benjamin Gaul, at
Sinking Spring. The meeting will be addremed, in Ger-
man and English, by WM. ROSENTHAL and ISAAC R.
Fiunea. E.nrc. The Democrats of the neighboring town-
ebips are ENO Inv ited. Dep 26-It


